
LOCAL NEWS

LESS RECENT RECOVERIES

Richard Brooke of the Dunban Museum came
ing recovenies in 'Migratsi i Ptits Latvi iskoi
birds of the Latvian SSR) 1966'.

8,979 Lessen Spotted Eagle Aqui la pomarina
Pul l. 10,08.52 nr. Stnenciz, La-vi-
Shot 09.11.54 Fi labusi, Rhodesia
It is quite a coincidence that two recoveries
come to I ight at the same time and in the same
under Recent Recover i es.

R.E0 White Stork Ciconia ciconia
Pu I l . 16.07.27 zuETlE'tffi--
Shot - .O9,29 Weenen, Natal
Does anyone know, fon the necord, what the date was of the finst
necoveny of a ninged bird in southenn Afnica?

COLOUR-R I NGED GULL?

Has eny ningen inadventently or unofficial ly colour-ningeo
some Gneyheaded Gul ls Lanus cinnoceohalus? Mr,Whately a Reseanch
Officen with the Natal Parks Boand observed a Grey-headed Gul I

beaning a blue colcur ning. lt was seen at Chartens Cneek on the
west shore of Lake St,Lucia, Acconding to NIJBRA necords, no
L. girrgcephalus has been coloun-nin9ed. But in tr973, about 300
!, hartlaqbi i were ninged with metal and blue colour rings as part
;f-T;TEl; eull proJect, Could the bind have been a Harttaubs
Gull? Mr,Whately sti ll thinks the bind he saw was a Grey-headed
Gul |, 'Roberts' mentions an old necord from Durban in 19OO ano
one at Makarikani, Botswana, so the occurrence at St.Lucia is not
impossible. Natal ians should keep thein eyes skinned for coloun-
ringed gulls.

TE_81{_1L|GBAT l0N AT CAPE RECE IFE

This popular article descnibes the ninging of Sternidae at
Cape Receife, Pont El izabeth, which was canried out by Kanl Edwards
and Tony Tnee, Their total catch was 2235 including 2091 Common
Tenns (37 alneady foreign rings) 31 Arctic,27 Roseaie and 72 Tnis-
tan Tenns,
(Ref: Edwards, K,Z, (]9Zq) - E,Caoe Nat. 52:2-4)

N ETT I NG PA LI\4 SW I FTS

All Palm Swifts caught by us to date were captured at a parm
tnee in a pnivate garden, near White Riven, This particular palm
tree is of a species in which the dead fnonds remain attached and
hang down round the trunk. The Swifts roost and nest among these
dead fronds and thus have to fly up vertically after swooping quite
low over the gnound. We erect our mist nets quite late in the
aftennoon and the birds avoid them unti I dusk, when the majority
come in to roost, We have managed to catch a number of biros on
each occasion. As we have been anxious to avoid distunbance whi le
they are nesting, we have netted only in the non-breeding season,
which seems to extend from May to September. 
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Thene are a numben of othen colonies in the 3istr,--i, r-: -:-:
of them appear to be so large or convenient fon netting es:- s:-=
I am watching one particular colony bneeding on a different s.i: es
of palm, where the birds attach thein nests to the undenside ot- the
green fronds. They ane then much easien to observe, I have
built a pylon hide at this palm so shall be able to observe them at
close range as wel I as being able to photognaph them,
Report from:Howand Ki nk, P,0, Box 55, White Ri ver, Transvaal .

OXPECKER CORRECT I ON

An editonial cornection to the anticle.on Oxpecken Ringing
(Stuttenheim, J.(1974) Safrinq 3(2):t1.15) gave a mistaken impress-
ion of this species'diet. Johan Stuttenheim wnites that it is
not certain if Oxoeckens feed on fleas as wel I as ticks, He nos
found fleas only on one symbiont the Warthog and it is not known
whethen the binds ane able to catch fleas on these animals.

RECENT RECOVER I TS

The folloring necoveries are listed for ringens' interest.
The I isting does not constitute ful I publ ication and the dato noy
not be used by anyone but the original ningen without permission.

Knob-bi I led Goose Sankidionnis melanotos i-1a15 l(}l,ruleyer)

04,02,73 Mlezu, Oue Que, Rhodesia 1Q.Og.-c, 29,54E
17.11.73 nr, ltoko, Bokungu Reg,, Zaire 01.0iS, 21.45E

R.106 Cape Vultune Gyps coprotheres G-09t49 (ful,Johannsmeier)

Pull. 22.09.73 Skeenpoont, Tvl. 25..15S, 27.45E
19.06,74 Escom Line, Koffiefontein, 0FS 29,?5S, 25.00E

- found dead below powenl ine, penhaps the finst product of publ ic-
ity by Escom.

R.108 Black Vultune Tonqos tnachel iotus G-0135S (R.Jensen)
Pull. 29.09.70 Namib Desert Park, SllA 22.575, 15,21E
Found dead 13,06.74 Ukuib no.841, Karibib,SWA 22.155,15.50E

R, 136 Lessen Spotted Ea9le Aqu i I a poman i rfa 526-A727 (Wlendelsohn)

29.11,/2 Pundu Mi I ia Anea, KNP, Tvl. ?:..llS, 31.00E
Pne sumed
;:,";" '" 30.10.73 Azenbaijan SSR, nn.Kusanl, USSR l1'24N. ,4t,27E

This recovery must nank as one of the rnost spectacular of the
yeant 0nly two {, pomarina have been ninged giving a 50-,', recoveri
ratel The detai ls mone or less mirnon those for the necovery
'the othen way anound' neported above. The apparent date of
recovery is nathen late which suggests a sunpFisingly rapid nate
of mignation fon a bind of pnev.
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Chant i ng Goshawk Me I i erax mus i cus 646-0.1248
(Siesfnied t: =

24.o7.69 11km S. of Chni stiana,Tvl, 27'5SS, -
19.07./{ Bergmans Hope, Henbert Dist.,CP 2E.28S' -



R,Z5f Cunlew Sandpipen Cal idnis ferrgsinea 2-426t7 (H.Rfister)
Fu | | -grown 14.11.71 Langebaan Beach, Cape 33,05S, 1E.02E
Presumed 28.08,73 Dagestan ASSR, Adzhi Lake, USSR 42,16N, 4E,07E
dead
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Knot Cal idris canutus 4-15t71 (c.Wi l.on)
01,01./2 Bottel lany', Langebaan, Cape, 33.0ES, 1E.05E
Wittensee, Schleswig-Holstein, llest (,.1 ??N o,,1 (tr
Germanl

Sanderlins Calidnis alba 2-03526 (lt't .Waltnen)
05.03./O Kommetjie, Cape. 34,09S,1E.19E
15.10,72 Donetsk Region, nn. Penvomaiskoe

USSR

Common Tenn Sterna hirundo

47.04N, 37,1EE

2-56A67 ( A. J.Tree)
23 1I.7 1 Cape Rece i fe, P. E , , E, Cap. 34 .025, 25 .42E
25.06.74 Lake Vinen, Siidenmanland, Sweden 58,59N, 16.0E8

Eunopean Swal low Hinundo rustica AA-03526 (P.Mendelsohn)

L7.12,72 Skinnenspnuit, Pretoria, Tvl. 25.445, 2E,10E

26,05.74 nr.Eisk, Knesnodan Reg.,USSR 40.43N, 38.17E

R.493 Eunopean Swal low Hinundo rustica AA-0166t( (A,Hewitt)
Ful l-gnown 24.02.72 Mel rose Dam, Johannesbung,Tvl, 26.0ES, 28.04E
Caught and 17,10,74 Stein am Rhein, Schaffhausen, ,? ,^creleased Switzerland. 4t 'JYrt E'51E

This is our finst bird and the first swal low to be recovereq
in Switzerland. Apparently conditions have been quite unusual
this year. The swallows remained in the area unusually late (see
recovery date) and were then caught by an eanly cold snip. Quite
a number died but others wene rescued. 0f the latten some were
flown by Swissair to Marsei lles and others wene sent by train to
Ticino in southern Switzerland to catch uo with the wanm weather.
A pness nepont in a British papen neponted that swal lows caught by
a cold snap in ltaly were flown to Caino, Migration is easy these
oays,

R.493 Eunopean Swal low Hinundo nustica 60l-3776t(NBC Group)
21.01,67 Kwa Mashu, Durban, Natal 29,445,31.01E

Found dead 25.07.73 Altai Resion, U,S,S.R. 53.46N, 81,22E

R.6E2 Panadise Flycatcher Terpsiohone viridie A-963S2
(D.Chalton)

06.0 1. 74 Uku I i nga Fanm, P i etenmar i tzburg 29,375, 30. 16E
Natal

Found dead 00,0E.74 Vila Junqueino, Zambezia Dist., 15.30S, 36.59E
Mocamb i oue.

The ring was sent with the recovery neport so there ;s no
question of mis-identity. Explanations of this movement would be
grateful ly neceived.


